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What I Know About You

"Your Hroot 
Hon. -

"Kou drink too many "cold” 
beverages. *

"Ko« eat to* much.
']fou do not guard blood 

circulation—especially in the 
cold months!'

Du. Jobs Joseph Gaimes.

interesting Social
News of Blackville

*♦ *• *
, / - *. • - ♦*«

This newspaper is this week of
fering its readers a new and valu
able feature. Dr. John Joseph 

t Gaines, a physician of 86 years ex
perience and still in practice, will
every week tell you of simple nil

Blackville, Aug. 22.—Mr. Thomas 
M. Walsh, of Savannah, .is visiting 
his aunts, Mrs. J. W. Browning, Sr., 
and Mrs. Caroline JEl.» Kelly.

Mrs. Harry G. Molony and Miss 
Sarafi Molony of Blackville and Miss 
Christine Broxton of Millan, Ga„ 
have returned from Polly Beach aft
er a week’s, stay there.

Mrs. Rutledge Chisolm and daugh
ter, Miss Beryl, visited Mrs. Chisolm’s 
brother, Mr. Herbert E. Gyles, in 
Aiken last week.

for health. He will savfe you 
many suffering hours if you will 
read and heed his suggestions. He 
believes in prevention of disease. 
He tells you hoxy in the freedom 
and carelessness of full health 
you throw yourself
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^nSSli.S^Rv^K*rtic,e Tweek—EVERY WEEK.

Permanent roads 
are a good investment 

—not an expense

The High Cost of 
Postponing Permanent 
Highway Building

Poor motor roads stifle industry and agricul
ture, waste huge sums annually in high mainte
nance costs, and greatly increase gasoline, tire 
and repair bills.

There is not a community that isn’t paying 
a heavy price for having too few permanent 
roads. *

Many sections of the country—even whole 
states—are trying to operate twentieth century 
traffic over nineteenth century roads.

Even what we often call the more progressive 
communities are far behind the demands of 
modern highway traffic with its 18,000,000 
motor vehicles.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from 
Canada to Mexico, we need more Concrete
roads—the roads for twentieth century traffic.

Your highway officials want to be of the 
greatest possible service to you. They know we 
need more Concrete roads—the roads for twen
tieth century traffic. Get behind them with 
ways and means that will provide these roads 
and streets. Such an investment will pay you 
big dividends year after year.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hutt Building 

, ~ ATLANTA, GA.
A National Organization to Improve and Extend 

the Uses of Concrete

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES

Mrs. Mary Briggs Hammett and 
■daughter, Mrs. Sarah Hammet John
son, of Columbia, have returned after 
a visit to Dr. and Mrs. D» K. Briggs.

After a ^visit to* their mother, Mrs< 
Rebecca Gribbin. Mrs. .Annie Sanders 

daughter, Miss Willie of Colom
bia, and Mrs. Maggie Murphy of Aug
usta, have returned to their repect- 
ive homes. i

Dr. Storne is spending some time 
in the mountains of Western North 
Carolina.

Mr. Albert Batson and the foot
ball team of Blackville, are having 
'a delightful time camping on the 
banks of the Edisto. Mr. Batson is 
from Orangeburg, and is one of the 
teachers in the high school here.

Mrs. A. V. Collum and- children 
'are visiting Folly Beach.

Miss Martin DeWitt of Columbia 
has been the guest of Miss Florence 
Ninestein.

Miss Ella Lou Martin has returned 
home after a visit to relatives in Co
lumbia.

Mr. T. O. Boland, cashier of the 
Bank of Western Carolina, is enjoy
ing a well deserved vacation and 
with Mrs. Boland and the children 
spenb awhile at Bluffton, on the 
coabt and other places or interest.

Miss Rosa Rich is at home again, 
after a -visit to Hendersonville. Also 
at St. Matthews, where she was the 
giieat of Miss Martha Bruce.

Miss Christine Broxton of Millen, 
Ga. who.has been the guest of Miss 
Sara Molony has returned home. She 
was accompained by Mrs. JH. G. Mol
ony and daughter, Miss Sara, who are 
former residents of Millen, Ga. While 
here Misses Molony and Broxton were 
members of a house party at Folly 
Beach, which they en joyed immensely.

Mrs. Lerov Fanning and children 
are at Folly Beach for several days.

Mrs. James Nevils and little son, 
have returned from a stay at Folly 
Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. John Molony have re
turned from visit to Greenville.

One of the People-Sentinel subscri
bers was a caller at this office Sat
urday and in conversation with the 
editor he remarked: “I read your an
nouncement last week m which-you 
said ihat The People-Se/ltinel will be 
still further improved September 1st. 
I don’t see how you are going to do 
that, as it is good enough already.”

This paper thanks it* young friend 
for the high compliment but no paper 
is so good that it cannot be improved. 
Like everything else, a newspaper 
can’t stand still—jt must go forward 
or backwardend The People-Sentinel 
intends to go forward. The editor 
is not content that the paper shall be 
“as good as TShy in this section”—he 
wants it to be known as the best, and 
to that send he invites the coopera
tion of*every reader.

If you were born between August 18 and 29, you beJoag 
to both Leo and Virgp. You are materialistic but have a keen 
insight into human nature. You have a strong combination 
of fire and earth and are very determined. Having made on 
your mind no detail is too trivial. You are very methodical, 
generous and solicitous of others.

Women are fond of (Everything that grow*—from babies 
iced in the ground. ’ They am excellent mothersto seed m the ground. ' They am excellent mothers and wives; 

like to lead the fashion ai d are logical thinkers when educated. 
Men love the good things of earth. They make excellent 
teachers, physicians, chemists, lawyers, designers, journalists
or politicians. “)

^ ou have tact and rarely offend. Born under this sign 
people have few faults—the most marked, unless curbed, am 
domineering tendencies; interference in affairs not their owin 
and a false pride and ambition which makes them toadies to 
money and position.

IN MEMORIAM

Springfield Items
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THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

ie South grows 
the Southern must

Freight traffic on the Southern Rail
way System has nearly doubled in
ten years.

With the Squth growing at its pres-, 
ent rate, traffic a. few years hence 
will be double what it now is.

Many millions of dollars of new capital 
will have to be found for increasing 
thecapacity of tracks, yards, terminals
and shops, and the purchase of cars 
and engines.

* • •

This needed new capital will be at
tracted to the Southern if the profits
from its operation are maintained at 
a level to establish a broad market for 
its securities.

SOUT RAILWAY SYSTEM

The death angel entered our home 
ope month ago today rind • took 
from us our‘ dear son and 
brother, Floyd Creech, whose vacant 
chair can.nevfcr be filled again.'

Floyd was just in the prime of his 1 
manhood, being only 18 years of age. I 
He was ill just one week and it was ( 
not thought by his family and friends ( 
that he was seriously sick. In spite 
of ^11 that loving hands and skilled 
physicians could do, the Grim Reaper 
would not be denied. Funera* services 
were conducted at the Olar Baptist 
Church August 7, 1926, the Rev. D. 
W. Heckle,, of Healing Springs, offi
ciating, and the body was laid to rest 
in'the adjoining churchyard. Those 
acting as pall-bearers were his three 
brothers-in-law, S. L. Price, Joe E. 
Meyer and Leon C. Cave, and his three 
cousins, B. B..Cave, James Bennett 
and Tom Broadwater.

Floyd is survived by his parents,- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Creech, six bro
thers, Cecil Creech, Preston Creech, 
Wilbur Creech, Benjamin Joseph 
Creech and Raymond Creech; four 
sisters, Mrs. L. C. Cave, of Aiken, 
Mrs. J. E. Meyers, Mrs.* S L. Price 
and Pauline Creech, all of Augusta. 
The bereaved family will find coiv 
solatipn in the thought that his death 
was not the end but merely the tran
sition from this life to a move glor
ious one with his Father above.
. The many floral designs' that cover- 
fed his earthly resting place* were fit
ting testimonials of the love and es
teem, ip which Floyd was held, by 
those who had the privilege of know
ing him.

""One Who Loved Him.

Springfield, Aug. 22.—About 60 of 
Ihe little folks gathered at the home 
bf little David White Tuesday after- 
hoon to celebrate his fifth birthday. 
The guests brought useful gifts and 
fenjoyed playing games, after, which 
they w^re invited into the dining room 
’where a smvw white cake with candles 
bedecked the table. A swefet course' 
was served.

Miss Margie Hallman had as her 
feuests last week Misses Willie Bee 
Taylor and Isabel White of Columbia, 
bnd Miss Myrtle Altman of Black
ville.

Miss Essie Givens is at home from 
Greer, where she visited her sister, 
Mrs. Malcolm Davenport.

Miss Quita Maroney of Columbia is 
spending her vacation here with her 
bister, Mrs. W. L. Gleaton.

Mrs. Mike Gleaton and son, Ru^ 
dolph, are at home after a trip to 
Hendersonville, N. C.

Mjs. L. J. Courtney and son of 
Johnston spent this week with Mrs. 
E. W. Odom. A -r^ , '

Mrs. St. Cbrire Price arTd of
Orangeburg spent last - week here 
With relatives. .

Mr. C. L. Zissett, of Barnwell, was 
the first subscriber to respond to the 
People-Sgitiner^reques^fo^enewals;

GET MORE FOR 
YOUR COTTON

'n:p ro
S. AVANNAH COTTON 
O Factorage Co

-T<AI_ alvanc f
.L NC COTTON
iND GRADE5-

N HOLDING AN.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.

Sycamore News

Notice is hereby given that we will 
file our final report with John K. Snel- 
ling, Judge of Probate for Barnwell 
County’as Administrators of the es
tate of W. D. Fanning on Saturday, 
August 29th, 192i>, and petition the 
said Court for an Order of Discharge 
&nd Letters DIsmissory.

Lee Lancaster,

The Seal of 
Protection—
When you take out an 
Insurance Policy on,your 
life with the strong com
pany which I represent, 
you are placing a seal bf 
protection upon the fu
ture of you loved ones, 
should anything, happen 
to you.
NORMAN B. GAMBLE 
. ^ Barnwell, 8. C. . *

THE MACHINERY SUPPLY HOUSE

We carry United States, Penberthy, Lea
der, Metropolitan Injectors and Hancock In
spirators. Oil Cups, Lubricators, Engine 
and Poiler Trimmings, Rubber, Leather and 
Gandy Belt, Shaftings Hangers and*Coup
lings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Iron and Bolts. •*■* -
Everything the Ginner and Mill Man Wants.

! . a, ■ w-,

Have Howe Scale Co.’s 700 lb. Cotton 
Scales in Stock.

Columbia Supply Company
823 West Gervais St. Columbia, 8. C.

• J. H. Lancaster, 
Administrators.

Aug. 6th, 1925. 4t.
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•x$ycamore, Aug. 22.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Dobson of Columbia have re
turned after spending a week with 
Mrs. Dobson’s mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Deer. * \

Miss Laura Cone of Bronson has re
turned after spending a week with 
her cousin, Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Light- 
key. _ Xv

Miss Allie Mae Lightsey has 
turned home after spending (three 
weeks in New Brookland with her sis
ter, Mr. and - Mrs. O. G. Medlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Deer of Beau
fort spent several weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. O. D. Allen.

Mrs. Mack of Swansea is spending 
a few days with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Brown. —- — -

Little Emily Harter is speeding

All Lines of Insurance*

iriOH TJP IN THE 
SOUTHERN •

APPALACHIAN
MOUNTAINS

■ " - OE
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 

EASTERN TENNESSEE and i 
, NORTH GEORGIA

Land of die Sky% ' '
Are Many Good Places to

< SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

V-
Reduced Summer Fares 'to All 

Summer Tourist Resorts
Tickets on Sale Daily 

Beginning May 15th ___ 
Good Until October 31 st, 1925

Write for Summer Vacation Folder

Consult Ticket Agent
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Farm Coverage
a Special!

Calhoun and Co.
P. A. Price, Mgr.

! i Bank of W. C Bldg.

some time with her aunt, Mrs. Myrtis 
Biers of Ehrhardt.

Ira Bowers and Bird Bowers mo
tored up to Augusta Wednesday on
lx> , j ^nuuBines*. «

Miss Elizabeth Allen is spending
some time with relatives in Millette.

Mr. H. P. Anderson, of Dunbarton,
was a visitor here Saturday.

i: DOUGHTY’S |
„ the old reliable 1
:: DRY CLEANERS * 

ANllDYERS 
since 1895 

:Ph<

* “STAN DARP*
GASOLINE 

t since ;
: :Phone6562, Columbia::
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